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Courts in crisis [part 1 of Justice Denied series]
A drunk driver with his young son in his car nearly hits two police officers and a bystander at the
side of the road in Prince George, but is not held accountable for his actions.
A hunter from Merritt is caught poaching protected big horn sheep near Williams Lake, yet
never faces consequences.
A Victoria-area man shoots a puppy belonging to a 12-year-old cancer survivor, is charged with
animal cruelty, and ultimately goes unpunished.
These are real cases recently thrown out of court in B.C., allowing those accused of crimes to
walk free.
http://www.bclocalnews.com/surrey_area/surreyleader/news/118206099.html

Lawyer argues for legal assistance for abused women
Amber Rice hears from more than 80 women per month who are facing violence and are
desperate for legal help.
“Often I have women calling me in tears, telling me that they have to face their abuser in court
or in mediation and that they’re terrified of doing that self-represented,” said Rice, a legal
advocate for Atira Women’s Resource Society. “Imagine being put in the position of having to
cross-examine your abuser, having to mount a complex legal argument, figuring out how to file
motions, affidavits and exhibits at the B.C. Supreme Court all on your own.”
http://www.vancourier.com/Lawyer+argues+legal+assistance+abused+women/4459784/story.h
tml#ixzz1GuZMOqoN

Make legal aid an ‘essential service’: B.C. report
B.C.’s legal aid system is failing to meet the human, economic and social needs of British
Columbians and should be an essential service like health care, says a new commission report
into the system.
http://www.lawyersweekly.ca/index.php?section=article&volume=30&number=42&article=1

Committee Recommends Modest Salary Increase for Quebec
Judges
http://www.aje-qc.org/public/pdf/110308_LawyersWeekly.pdf

Speedier Tax Court
New rules provide expanded scope for early settlements
Tax lawyers suggest recent rule changes aimed at encouraging early settlement in cases before
the Tax Court of Canada find their origins in judges' frustration with the Canada Revenue
Agency's traditionally slow approach to settlement.
http://www.calgaryherald.com/news/Speedier+Court/4454646/story.html#ixzz1GuihUajo

Unbalanced jury pool stalls trial
A Thunder Bay murder trial has been postponed because the jury pool did not include
Aboriginals, after a landmark Ontario court of appeal decision that calls the viability of the
northern community's justice system into question.
http://www.nationalpost.com/news/Unbalanced+jury+pool+stalls+trial/4453414/story.html

Aboriginal incarceration rates have doubled in 20 years,
conference told
The justice system fails aboriginal people and proof of the failure confronts judges at every
sentencing hearing, judges and law professors from the Yukon, Ontario and Manitoba concluded
Thursday in Winnipeg.
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/breakingnews/Aboriginal-incarceration-rates-havedoubled-in-20-years-conference-told-118211394.html

March 16

Government of Canada invests in Canada’s judicial system
(MONTRÉAL, Quebec, March 16, 2011) ― Canadians can look forward to Canada’s judicial
system taking advantage of the latest technologies, thanks to an investment by the Government
of Canada. Today, the Honourable Christian Paradis, Minister of Natural Resources, announced a
$2.5 million grant for a team at the Université de Montréal to research strategies that will allow
our judicial system to make use of the latest technological advancements.
http://www.sshrc-crsh.gc.ca/news_room-salle_de_presse/press_releasescommuniques/2011/mcri_montreal-eng.aspx

Justice Canada seeks more ‘mindful,’less-stressed workers
OTTAWA — Stressed-out employees at Justice Canada in Ottawa will soon be able to seek relief
in a taxpayer-funded program that uses the Buddhist concept of mindfulness to help them cope
with personal and workplace pressures.
http://www.ottawacitizen.com/health/Justice+Canada+seeks+more+mindful+less+stressed+wo
rkers/4450321/story.html#ixzz1GunEblrZ

Comment: B.C.'s justice system among the world's best
Despite some trial delays, process is fair to both lawyers and
clients
The editorial entitled "Getting our day in court" suggested that inadequate access to justice in
British Columbia is the product of some combination of inefficiency, stalling tactics by lawyers,
frivolous litigation and billing practices in civil litigation cases involving contingency fee
agreements (March 10).
http://www.timescolonist.com/news/Comment+justice+system+among+world+best/4447491/s
tory.html#ixzz1GuwXtFWK

Study casts doubts over Tory strategy on illicit drug use
OTTAWA - It's not clear the Conservatives are getting a whole lot of bang for all the bucks
thrown at the illicit drug problem, a new report says.
A consultant hired by the Justice Department couldn't tell whether the Tory drugs strategy is
working.

http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/canada/breakingnews/study-casts-doubts-over-torystrategy-on-illicit-drug-use-118102384.html

Calls grow for 'dramatic' overhaul of Canada's adversarial family
law system
TORONTO - Putting families in crisis through the adversarial court system has been likened to
pouring gasoline on a fire, but while many agree change is needed ideas about how to achieve
that vary wildly.
"The adversarial system, which is our traditional court system, it inflames a lot of these
emotions that people have when they separate," said Judith Huddart, a family lawyer and
president of the Ontario Collaborative Law Federation.
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/canada/breakingnews/calls-grow-for-dramatic-overhaulof-canadas-adversarial-family-law-system-118068304.html
March 15

Wis. unions rush deals ahead of bargaining law
MADISON, Wis. – School boards and local governments across Wisconsin are rushing to reach
agreements with unions before a new law takes effect and erases their ability to collectively
bargain over nearly all issues other than minimal salary increases.
http://news.yahoo.com/s/ap/20110314/ap_on_re_us/us_wisconsin_budget_unions

Police considering court training for officers
The Ottawa Police Service will look into developing a course to train officers on how to give
evidence in court, Chief Vern White says.
White told the Citizen's editorial board Friday that the service was talking about creating a
course that would allow officers to practise giving testimony to a "judge" in a mock court
environment, perhaps in front of a Crown attorney.
http://www.ottawacitizen.com/Police+considering+court+training+officers/4439918/story.html
#ixzz1GusOUfY1

Controversial youth justice bill set to die if election called
OTTAWA — Controversial legislation that would change the federal Youth Criminal Justice Act to
let judges name some young offenders is sitting in a stack of government bills that will die if a
federal election is called in the next few weeks.

http://www.canada.com/news/Controversial+youth+justice+bill+election+called/4447013/story
.html#ixzz1Guv2VRLt
March 14

Ontario's attorney general willing to consider allowing cameras
in courts
TORONTO - Canadians have never been able to watch courtroom dramas unfold in their living
rooms the way American viewers, fed a steady diet of televised justice like the O.J. Simpson trial,
have come to expect.
But now, Ontario, Canada's largest court system and the only one in the country to specifically
legislate a ban on cameras, is opening the door to delivering trials to the public via the small
screen.
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/business/breakingnews/ontarios-attorney-general-willingto-consider-allowing-cameras-in-courts-117923794.html
March 13

'A modern spokesperson for conservative rights'
After 25 years in politics, including 14 in Alberta, Stockwell Day is bowing out.
Currently Treasury Board president and the Conservative MP for OkanaganCoquihalla in British
Columbia, Day announced Saturday he will not run in the next election.
http://www.calgaryherald.com/news/modern+spokesperson+conservative+rights/4432075/stor
y.html#ixzz1GukYLsMg

Feds may consider fee hike for accessing information to "control
demand"
OTTAWA - The federal government may be considering hikes in user fees to "control demand"
as it reforms Canada's dysfunctional access-to-information system.
"Canada's fee regime is ... outdated and does not reflect new technologies and formats," says an
internal analysis by the Treasury Board, responsible for overseeing the Access to Information
Act.
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/canada/breakingnews/feds-look-at-hiking-fees-to-accessinformation-117902514.html

March 12

Day to quit politics
Treasury Board President Stockwell Day won’t be on the ballot when the next election writ
drops, according to a report from a newspaper in the veteran politician’s B.C. riding.
http://www.canada.com/news/quit+politics/4429975/story.html#ixzz1GuksfUny

Health Canada refuses to divulge its records
Tobacco rulings; Request made for fines, prosecutions
Health Canada has refused to reveal to The Gazette whether it has fined or prosecuted any
companies that have violated the Tobacco Act by not filing reports on the contents of their
tobacco products and on their marketing practices.
http://www.montrealgazette.com/Health+Canada+refuses+divulge+records/4428378/story.htm
l#ixzz1GuoAB34V

Status quo justice disgusts Canadians
The droning fear is new Conservative crime-fighting bills are part of a road map that will lead us
down the well-worn path of U.S.-style mistakes. So says a very vocal opposition that may have
found support from a surprising corner.
http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/opinion/westview/status-quo-justice-disgusts-canadians117847883.html
March 11

Social Justice and Democratic Stability
One thing I find interesting about the sustained demonstrations and protests in Madison,
Wisconsin is the fact that people on the streets do not seem to be chiefly motivated by personal
material interests. Rather, the passion and the sustainability of the protests against Governor
Walker's plans seem to derive from an outrage felt by many people in Wisconsin and
throughout the country, that the Governor's effort is really an attempt to reduce people's rights
-- in this case, the right to come together as a group of workers to bargain together.
http://understandingsociety.blogspot.com/2011/03/social-justice-and-democratic-stability.html

Médias francophones
17 mars

Unité permanente anticorruption - Québec nomme Robert
Lafrenière
Québec — Le gouvernement Charest a trouvé son incorruptible pour diriger sa nouvelle Unité
permanente anticorruption (UPAC): il s'agit de Robert Lafrenière, qui est depuis deux ans sousministre en titre au ministère de la Sécurité publique.
http://www.ledevoir.com/politique/quebec/318947/unite-permanente-anticorruption-quebecnomme-robert-lafreniere
16 mars

Un rapport à la justice plus sain pour une collectivité plus saine
Le Conseil des Tlingits de Teslin a maintenant la compétence d’administrer la justice sur son
territoire.
Le 21 février dernier, Peter Johnson, chef du Conseil des Tlingits de Teslin, John Duncan,
ministre des Affaires indiennes et du Nord canadien, et Dennis Fentie, premier ministre du
Yukon, ont signé un accord historique qui reconnaît aux Tlingits de Teslin le pouvoir d’adopter
des lois et d’imposer des sanctions.
http://journaux.apf.ca/index.cfm?Voir=article&Id=58928&secteur=530&M=0

Robert Lafrenière nommé à la tête de l'Unité anticorruption
Le gouvernement Charest croit avoir trouvé le Eliot Ness du Québec: Robert Lafrenière, qui a
connu une longue carrière à la Sûreté du Québec et comme sous-ministre, a été nommé
mercredi à la tête de la nouvelle unité de 31 millions de dollars chargée de traquer la corruption.
http://www.ruefrontenac.com/nouvelles-generales/politiqueprovinciale/35030-anticorruptionrobert-lafreniere

Robert Lafrenière dirigera l'unité anticorruption
(Québec) L'unité permanente anticorruption (UPAC) a maintenant un patron, mais elle cherche
encore des procureurs pour pourvoir les nouveaux postes disponibles. Le commissaire de l'UPAC
sera finalement Robert Lafrenière, ancien directeur des services d'enquêtes criminelles de la

Sûreté du Québec, qui jusqu'à sa nomination était sous-ministre associé à la direction générale
des affaires policières au ministère de la Sécurité publique.
http://www.cyberpresse.ca/actualites/quebec-canada/justice-et-faits-divers/201103/16/014380004-robert-lafreniere-dirigera-lunite-anticorruption.php

Le gouvernement tente d'éviter l'outrage
(Ottawa) Les partis de l'opposition ont jugé insuffisants, mercredi, les renseignements contenus
dans plusieurs centaines de pages rendues publiques par le gouvernement pour tenter de
s'accrocher au pouvoir.
http://www.cyberpresse.ca/actualites/quebec-canada/politique-canadienne/201103/16/014379949-le-gouvernement-tente-deviter-loutrage.php

Nomination du patron de l'UPAC: sera-t-il boycotté par les
procureurs?
Le gouvernement Charest a annoncé la nomination du premier commissaire chargé de la lutte à
la corruption, qui devra prioritairement trouver le moyen de convaincre les procureurs de la
Couronne de travailler avec lui.
http://www.droit-inc.com/article5362-Nomination-du-patron-de-l-UPAC-sera-t-il-boycotte-parles-procureurs
15 mars

La fonction publique sur le qui-vive
À une semaine du dépôt du prochain budget fédéral, les syndicats tentent de décortiquer les
minces informations qu'ils peuvent recueillir pour tenter de savoir ce que le gouvernement
Harper réserve vraiment à la fonction publique fédérale. Et jusqu'à maintenant, ils admettent
d'emblée qu'ils en savent bien peu sur ce qui les attend avec ce budget qui pourrait plonger le
pays vers des élections générales.
http://www.cyberpresse.ca/le-droit/actualites/fonction-publique/201103/14/01-4379239-lafonction-publique-sur-le-qui-vive.php

13 mars

Les frais de requêtes d'accès à l'information pourraient
augmenter
Le gouvernement fédéral pourrait augmenter les frais des usagers pour «contrôler la demande»,
alors qu'une réforme du système dysfonctionnel du Canada en matière d'accès à l'information
est en cours.
http://www.cyberpresse.ca/actualites/quebec-canada/politique-canadienne/201103/13/014378868-les-frais-de-requetes-dacces-a-linformation-pourraient-augmenter.php

